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D.irr.itiiis.

The golden sun looks gladly down
On golden rnws of diitrudils.

Hi' crowns thi'iii illi lii kiiI iTiiwn,
With ".olden ii hlo.soiii lills.
Ami every blighting brec,- - b" Mills.

With golden truiuicts in 111 ir liumls
(in pliant stems tlioy lightly swinn;

In cheerful, dauntless, Imiuls,

Their triiinp'ts to the In tiny fling,
Ami sound tin' overture to sprint;.

iiiii is tin1 winter'- - hiwer,

tiiini nil' tin' i'"M mill weary days;
Now conn s the soul refreshing shower,

Nntv sheds tin- - miii lii- - In rays;
Their gold Il t film n turned to praise.

Praise llini, ye tniniii-t.T- s .,f spring.
Who- -' niiglily love new life

.My heart li:tll illi ymir niiisii-rin-

nt 'in rapture tliruugh mi- - thrills,
Vi- K.ii.i'ii lliioa'.-i- l iliitTo'lils!

I'.im'iiif Jlir.nnl, in Imli jinnliiil.

HIS NEW COAT.

' Is it really tnii'. M i, t tint ym if
going to have a dinner-parl- at the
('range? f learned gentlemen.' Ami

papa is ii In' invited:"
Fanny e linn;' In t littli' crorhrt

cap into tin- air, am' aught it again

willi tin' ill ti lily Hi' a

pi l'nriii' r.

.Max I.) iti' ld. whnwa- - sil ling on the

low si till' that pal il' J the t

giumi - uf t (irniige f the
weedy wit' liiiH- nl l!n' Lc-l-

with il gun balaini nil hi- - shoulder,

nil .1 game hag slnnur over hi- - bin h, imd- -

Inl i lilph il ii V

' All tiii- i. lit ilii- light- - nf tin- cotivcn
timi are In be in ie.," ai'l he.
tarli s iiinl li.ililln a - w ill lit- at a pn

Dm'l vim wi-- li V'' win' a harmd
nl'l fudge Kan.' ill' cmme, your
governor - to Ii" invited. Il.in't hr
know tin- iiin-- l alimit plology, iiinl
alii ii lit Woman I. i in iiiL'-, nf any old ;'i

in tin- lainl .' I n l I'r.ilV ir

.ini' i pi i i illy aniuis In maKr hi- - ii'

ijii lintalii'i' Aii'l llinl'ii- l.i liliin
i.'iiiiiL.' In IniiiL'. in hi- - ai-- !i ual pm Ui t,
a lali nf simi" i hippnl nT fmin tin' im-- i'

nf iiiini Ayiian talim m- ntln r I'nr him
to i.li lilil'y ; Wl .il air j. mi Innkin;' mi

si. In r ahnill f .li al.ni- - In raii-- i' Jniic aii'l
inak" mil ihi' rump my, i h ! y

f .i y.ni. I'aiinv: Init mi li.i l no

In III' a Wnlll lll."

"It thai." ai.l I'iiiiiv, wilh hiiii-- i

rmi- - iniiily. "W h it il iv ilin
Hi I' tn hr, M.i !"

Tin' si'Viiitii mli. .lu-- i twii wn -

fmiii tn ilay. I!iit I - iv. Kan, what mi'

"ii iii sin li a hurry fur;"
'It's alllm-- l uinl'iu il." a'nl Mi-- - l.i

;rat In rill;' In f almnl In r shnulil- -

i is in a hunii il w iv. "Ami I l.avi'
v aid rvi r mi nun h timr In ir aln aily.
ii ....1 l.y. M !''

'Vi'-- ; lull I s n, Kaiiny "

Tin' mily tn hi- - appi al was
tin- li;ht, ipiii k 'iiiml nf the u'nT- - fnnt--l- i

'j'-- , a- - Im llilli- I away nvi-- tin- rai'p: t

nf .minimi h avi s thatiniiii thr path,
il:ln thr How llli-- l nf thr I Inlirr alliT- -

i.

What a putty ;'ul tli.it M;l I.yn-ll- i
l l miii iiuti Inhiin-- i li. "Ill i i rs an-i-

u lly thrrnliirnfa h iiliint. ami sir ha-- t;

t thr wri lr-- t lilllr sll;'.ir plum nf a

h ih it I im r In In hi Kill I ihin't

si' why hr In nl hr ill s!cll a lllll'iy."

All I In' pirki il up thr
;.iuii Im,' whiih In- hi'l iic'iiii'kl'il Iii nil
hi- - sh"ul.l' T. ami sir.i'lr awaj, w hi-- l lin;'.

Mranu hilr, I'.iiin; I.' lir ha'l pnl
to thr iliv.uy, ni l la iiinm i,,n" hmi-- r,

hi, t. h.. wilh ioihlrw in I lull nl a p,

ll il silriirr. win ' nl'l Mr. r sat,

;.prl larlril II I, aiinnii; Ills

an Aim i. thr ilau;'htn',
was in tin- kilrln n makiiii; a ilain-i- pml
iliii'j; l"f Min i

Shr Innki 'l up as Kann v r.iuir lly i Hi,' ill.

"I tlnilluhl M'll Mr VI Wi'I'r III) II;',

Kan," aii I In'. "Iii Mill I'lin;' tlir
pnw ih lril ll j II

lliir it Killl.y llillli! a litllr pa

pi i i a tin- t ili,. "lint n!i, Alma thr
III lilt in Iv al tin' lil'all;'!' Is in lir nil

tin- rvrnti rlltli. all I papa - In hr mir nf
till' itivitnl ;m

Alma piu-- i 'l in hrr ta-- k nf
sprinklim; snowy u;'ar nvrr thr rushnl,
pill plr ilalnsniis in thr platr.

'th, Kannv!" I shr. "Hut of
i 'iii i r- hr i;o. Mr has no mat lit to
In- situ at il ilintiiT-part- in Colonel

Iniil-r.- "

"Alma, hr mit ;'o!''
"How can hr, Kami) !"

"It will lir sin II a t:rat fur llini, Almn,

tn UHM't thn-- r srirntilir ;'riitlriurli, ami

g.'t a glimpse nf the wml'l hr has so lnii!

left lirhiml him," (ilrailnl Kanny. "Wo
llillut lltail.'lU'r it snmrlniw '."

Almn knittnl in r hlark hrows tonrtlu r.

"How inurh iniuiry is thrrr in tho

vlniwtT, Kan.'"' asknl, aluuptly.
"lilnu't ipiiti' know liftrrn ilnllars, 1

think "

"All this prnvi's thr impnssiliility of

our fine ilimirr party, Kan," saiil Alma,

blirugging lirr shoiihliTs. "Kiftrcu dol-

lars woiiM just nhout purchase tin.' cloth
fur a new font."

Fanny looko.l rfvcly at hrr sister.

"Will," saiil she, "that is all 1 want,

give mi) the cloth, nnd I'll makr thr
cot."
. "Wlmt iionwiino, Fanny 1"

"It isn't nonsense at all."
' make n liromlf loth font!"

"Why shouldn't I? Didn't I make a

doth ulstrr foi myself, and iniiko it nice,

too?"

;

mmm

"But you nrr not a tailor '.''

"I'll Im a tailored, wh'uli is j stun
-- in nl."

'Vnu have no pattern, Fan,"'

"lean rip pupa's old i oat apart nnd

et the pattern from that. Alma. Where

is it; - he wearin;' it now?"

"lie has pit on that old ii

of I. ," said Almn.

"Thru p't the l oatr tliat'R a dear --

and rip it ( an fully apart," said Fanny,

while I pi down to the store and Imy

the liroadrloth. We haven't a sn olid of

time tn loose."
The nest two days were days nf cut

tiii'j, st iti hin;'. jiressinir, l aleulat in;', in

the ii;', sunny smith room which the
Leslie "iris railed their limidoir.

Kid Mr. Leslie sat anion;' his dusty

tomes and ponderous dictionaries, with a

pencil hack of each ear and a pen in

his hand, making notes and scrilililin;'

nil paragraphs, all uni on scions of w hat

'vas piinu on iiroiiml him.

"If I'm to lir at that dinner parly of

init,i," In' said to Alma, "I must settle

this ipiesiion - to the authenticity of the
Ku h ir monograph."

"Certainly, papa,"' said Alma, in an

ahslracte I way, as she hemmed n new

.l.u k silk cravat, and le.vd as to thr
piarticahility of new glove-- , and wheth-

er In r father could he induced to wear

lli. in if tin ) wi re hoULrht.

"Papa," said Kami), the. evening

the eventful day, "we want you tn

try mi your coal
" To li) mi in) coal !" vaguely repeat-

ed Hie philosopher. "What coat; what

Inr;"
llh. ju-- t to rr if it's all right:" said

Kanny, not without a little ipialni of r

t Inr father should discover the

pirnis fraud and olijrrt to wear home,

made garments.
Mr. Leslie lose up, divested

himself of his faded dressing gown, and

pill mi the new oat.
Alma and Fanny viewed him w ith l it

ii al eyes, ami exchanged glances nf i

linn at each it Inr.
"Daes it feel ipiite ciinfnrlalile, papa.'"'

said Alma.
"Very nice, my dear - veiy nice," said

the philn-.ip- r. "Itrally I didn't kno v

thai old cat hi'ikc I so nice. Take it

away, daughter, and hriisli it thoroughly,
and have it ready for me (morrow,
with a fre-- h necktie and a clean

Ami once more he plunged into the
depths of the L'u'lcir monograph ipies-lio-

"Kanny," 'aid Alma, in a low voice,

"it's a success "

"Alma," responded Kanny, in the

same tone, "1 L- that it would In '.''

Mr. Leslie went to the dinner- parly at

LMifn ld and astoiii-he- d several

I.. ii n tin old gi nth mm Ly the depth
of nnd the profundity of his

Irarning, and unlioily di-- i nvered that the
homemade coat wa- - not the 7n' ' ' '" ''

nf a New Vmk clothier.
lint Fanny Leslie was not destined to

hear the la-- t of the coal. Miss Helena

s. .lacipiin, who had chanced to surprise

thi'iii in the task, whispered it mysterious-

ly to her dearest friend Mi- -. Kmer-o- n

Fielding. And every one knew, pres-

ently, that the Leslie girls had turned
tailiiii'ssrs and taken in work 1y the day.

"Il was Fanny," said Mis St. .lacipiin.

"I saw Inr myself, pie ing mil the seams

nf a coal with a prodigious smoothing-iro-

a man's i oat They tried to shuf- -

lle it nllt nf sL;ht as sili.ll a, r, hut
tin y weren't puck enough for ( !"

"W ell," said Ma l. nl'n Id calrles-ly- ,

"why shouldn't llu-- nu n's coats

as woman's wnr-le- il work.'"

Mis. Lmei'snii Fielding elevated l ir
pretty little nose.

"I'm afraid," said she, "we shall have

to h ave the Leslie girls oil our list for the
charade-partie- s nest wi.iter."

Ma Lyutield ruse up in eMceding
great wialh.

"Then vi'il mav leave hi off, loo!"
said he, ami stalked out nf the room.

lie went .straight to the old stone-hous-

Fanny w as in the garden, gath-iriu-

chiysanlheuiiis great

heauties, and buds that wi re like

balls of gold, and little brick red blos-

soms full of a strange aromatic fragiance
like spices.

"Kan," said he, "if you had wanted
money, you ought have come to me.

Haven't we been friends long enough to
induce you to put any conliileiice in met"

Kanny looked at him in serene surprise.
"I!ut, .Max," said she, "we don't want

money no more than uaual, that is to
sav. Kverybody wants money, I sup-

pose."
And she clipped off a stem of rich ma-

roon flowers, and laid it lovingly among
the rest of her floral trophies,

Honest Max, w ho had no idea of d i

plomacy, plunged headlong into the sub-

ject.
"Then," said he, "what's all this story

about your taking in

"About my taking in
"Ves. .Miss St. Jacipiiu saw you

working at it."
"Did she?" Funny's cheeks flamed

scarlet. "Miss St. Jacipiiu had better
have been attending to her own business.

Hut since she has (old you half a story,
may as well supply the other half. 1

am sure it is no secret."
And she told Max Lynlield the whole

of the simple tale.

"Fan, you're a trump!" saidh; "And
von really made thai coat '?"

"1 iciilly made that en.n myself with
n little help from Alma!" proudly sjmkn

Fanny.
" should like a daughter like ymi

that is to say, when I develop into an old

gi'iitletiiaii of seii'titilic tastes," said M ix.
"till, you'll never develop into a scien-

tist," said Fanny. "Vmi are a deal

active and wideawake. You're not half

wise enough."
At this Max's honest countenance fell.

"I knew il," said he sorrowfully.

"You despise me. You think 1 am ii

dunce."
Fanny dropped all her flowers, in In r

consternation.
"Oh, Max," she cried, "I don't de-

spise you at all. I like you!"
"That the said Max,

moodily. "The ipii-li- nn do you luff
me?"

"Max!"
"Fanny! No here !" him

self, wilh lightning rapidity, in tin door-

way. "I'nless you jump down the tn
race, ymi can't get away from me. And
I'm determined to have nil answer."

lie had the answer. And the answer
wns "Yes."

Il is very selilum, you see, that a thor-

oughly t r m i I young man allow i

hilllsrlf to hr lialll d.
Mrs. Kir. ling, the pretty widow, was

deeply aniioyril; Mi-- s St. .lacipiin raved.
"lint, y..ii s, , ," Mr. Lynli' ld nfh

said, "I never should have known
how much I cared I'nr Kan, if
heard those spiteful cats criticising her."

And Mr. Leslie wme the selfsame mat
to his daughter's wedding.

lint, to the cud of his Ii al lied and

si ielltilie life, he never knew who made it.
Savants are not wise in the ordinary

events of everyday life. .' '.'f''.;rin.

Lunar Punch".
In Devon-hir- e it is b lieved thai on

seeing die first new moon of the year, if

ymi take off on slm king and run across
a lirlil, ymi will find between two nf your
toes a hair which will be the color of

the lover you arc to have. In l!n
the Hi ding is more simple, for ymi
merely lonk at the new in mil and -- ay;

"New uiiH.ii, ui'.v iinniii, I hail t

Hy all til" irtii" in thy
liraut this night that I may see

lie who my line om' shall he."
Te result is gual'.inlei d .i be as satis,

factory as it is in Irela'id, where the
pcnplc are sa'nl to point to tin- in u mmm
w ilh a knife, and say ;

"New in. mil, true lunn'ovv. he true now to
me.

That I. to morrow, my true line may re.,'
In Yorkshire, again, the practice was

lo catch the rellei limi of the m w i

in a lnnkiiig glass, the niinil.rr nf rellec-timi- s

signifying the number of years
which will elap-- e before marriage. All
these sup, istil ion- - are sum..;, live nf lh.it
which T) lor c ills "one of the most in

slrurlivr astrological doctrines" name-

ly, that of the "sympathy of glowing
and dci lining nalui'c with the waxing
and waning n u. T)lnr says thai a

classical precept was to set eggs under
the hen at new iiiohii, ami that a I. llui
anian precept was to w, au boys mi a

waxing and girls mi a waning to
make the boys strono and the g id- - deli-

cate. On the same grounds, he

Orkneyincn object to marry except with

a growing moon, and Mr. Dyer says thai
in Cornw all, when a child is born in hr
interval between an old alula m w mmm,
it is believed that he w ill never live lo
manhood. .1 M. )' ,'...

I.iitky Men Who tie! Kich.
"Some im n do have luck in this world,

for a fact," said a seedy looking individ-

ual who had taken a lifleeii cent lunch
on Stale street, mar Harrison, and who

now slood ill front of the Palmer llmi-- r

manipulating his tooth-pick- , "but ain't
one of them.

"In my time I have invested many a
goml thousand dollars in mining - rki
and never made a hit yet. A hit was
what 1 needed to make abmil as bad as
anybody ever needed il, bill 1 couldn't
make one.

"Now just look at Marshall Field, lie
hasn't been suffering for a dollar for a

good while. Yet a few years ago, in
settling m it h a country merchant, he was
induced to take tfMM worth nf slock in

the Chrysolite mine.

"He didn't want to take the stock and
offered to make a big discount for cash,
hut the fount ry merchant was hard up
and so the dicker was made.

"Field took the stuck, put it away in

his safe, and in seven years has drawn
30,0111) in dividends.

"I've heard, too, though I don't know-ho-

true it is, that about all the money
he ever invested iii mining property was
his protits from this first venture.

"He has a most invariably been lucky,
and has probably made more money out
'f silver mines una smaller investment

than any ether man in Chicago. A rich

man for luck every time." CAi'.'.'i
It, i. til.

('Ire umsliincps Alter Cases.
Lawyer ito client) Your old lineh

Isaac died this morning. I was ju-- t pr

my way to your office to tell you.
Client What.' That old lunatic?
Lawyer Yea, and what's more, he left

you all his money.
Client -- Well, declare, this is terrihlj

sudden. I trust he died peacefully.

Poor, dear, old man, I do hope t:iat In

didn't suffer. 2,'eif York Urn phi&.

niii.ititF.rs ( on mn.

A i li f Ten.
A very nl.l ilallle.
In a v. rv small "t.

Ma'l' tei ina Mile ami liina teapot;
She H so hi.,. ,

in n-.' mi KiniM think,
'I e very worst thing ni ni l la ly cniM

hull,.
' Nli" never .hank .iier,

.N.'i M'.'c, no w in.--

but sai.l her black wa- - ex'ssnliniy line.
Slie'.l draw it at iii'ii n.
Aii'lat night than!, it up.

Fmin an ni l LIU" an. n
teacup.

Ami In- liv.il .,n.
Yet I have Ii. m l - n.

Sin .- in iliing ami 'IriiiUiiu r i. a In tin-- 1

lay. ' '. ."' ( i... i.

Ilitltj S.nl..
if the following a, im i.f iln- 111)11111 r

in which mnig s ;ti.. taught In swim
- true, s.iys )'.,",- - '...,.'...., it is ..t

nun h U'tliki ua) in whvh hil
In n are in r.i' in the ,v

Pacific Tin- lu!iir- - al.- simply
thrown into th" v.at.-- but lln ir fathers
stand by to r ii tin in if tin y hmild he

in danger.
A seal mother giv - a cuiioii- - display

of maternal teaching ln-- calf
to swim. Fir-- I liking hold of ii by thi-

ll pp-- and I'm- a while u jj en iug ii

above water, wilh a h ive s. , u,, ih,.
MMing-- l. r adrift, I. n ing il tn hill for

In a Inn; ih" little cr ature
bi'cntiii s exhaii when he takes a

fn h grip mi il- - llije, r, an agiiu up-;

pml- - il till il hi- - iv. I, breath, after
which tin re - .ni .tli r pu-- li ..IT. follow
cl hv a in in..! in swim, the same
pr ii ess In im; - v, r il tuii s rcpcat'-- In

the end nf I he

Illr. I - null I'm-- .
P.i lw. eu furl) ami fifty year- - ag iiiil

pens Wi'l'e ill general - ill the schools,
ami In- pupil- - w h mid m ike or meml
a pen werecoii-i'ler.-- d ipiile ai inpli-h- i d

The piills e.enai nil) for prm
tire f the g.. -. Swan ipiills are

b. n r. Im! they are expni
-- ive. Dth'T ipiills, in 'h as turkey, eagh',
and o'.h'i's, h ice .i b n umre or
less, while cmw and raven ipiills have
been for draw ing purpovs, ami for

in iking Hue lines. H.il) the live nitef
wing feather-o- f the g e are d for

ipiills. Ihe second and thinl In ing llie
In I, w hite those of the lell wing are pn
feri'.-- lo ih f the right wing, from
the fact of Ih.-i- eiii vin r oiilward from
he w liter ii Iliiill- - plucked

from li i:' birds in the pring are the
best, those from .h ad, and especially fat- -

ti in, bird-- , being tuills have
lo be prepared In. use b) lu lling in a

sin. balh i from L!U to su ilejrei's K.I,

and afterwards eiap'ng away the enter
fatly lllrlllbr.llle. Al'JI '; II'.;"the ipiills
are elalic, somewhat I'iiitl'-- and are
tin ii ill to suit,

l In
In ii was a boy.tw n: !ive..r thirty
ago, I lo rial in ill)

with a kind !' a liu 1'h r. of an

awful whirlpool, called he Mael-tmi-

IT the co of .N'li w.i). which siicknl in

- that came any w In re in it- - neigh
borh I, and out of whn-- e my lei imi- -

imlhing could e.- ape alive. What
is Ih" reality nil which tin- - story was
founded. Dr. C. C. TilTni) takes pains
In tell Us in a recent aeciiMl nf a trip to
Trom-.i- , this; "It is the mi.' humbug nf
No.w.iy. It is simply a dangerous cur-

rent al tin- .mill cud 1. Iln- l.nlfnih il

b Iwe.-- the isi.iml- - of Mo-k-

W Inn In- w iud blows
Im in cciiaiii iUartes. p.u ' n Irom
liorthwesl, and meets he d ui uing tide
in th" sirail, the w ho between
Moskeuaes and a'l'oe - thrown iu sin h

agitation thai tm hip could live in it.
In calm weather, howcvii, il - cro ed
in safely lliree ipl.irlel's nf all hour brfiili:
flood tide. Whal gives il the nn'iie and
appearance of a whirlpool is that the set
of the tide is ching'l al il- - different
stages by the narrow limits in w hich it

acts, lis iiiiiM ineui is at fust toward the
sniitheasl ; then, after tin" tide, it turns
from south toward the southwest, and
fniallv toward the tii'ithwest ; so thai it

takes twelve hours complete the circle
nf its movement. Itither slow uniiiiui
fur such a fast eh u r as a whirlpool.

A.'', ,' V,..,;.., '. r '..

Had HIT, 'rt r Pickles.
The influence nf acids in retarding nr

arresting salivary digi tmn is f.irtln r of
illipol lance in the dii tectic Use nf pickles,

iucg.il', salads and arid fruits. In the
case of vinegar it was found that one
pait in oOilO si retarded this pro-

cess, a proportion of one in l.ouo remit
it very slow, and one in oOO ai rested

it completely ; so that when acid salads
arc taken together w ith bread the effect
of the acid is lo prevent any salivary
digestion ot the bread, a matter of little
moment to a person with a vigorous di
gestion, but t a feeble dyspeptic one of
snine importance. There is a very wide-

spread belief that drinking vinegar is an
Itieacious means of avoiding gelling fat,

and this popular belief would appear
from these experimental observations to
be well founded. If the vinegar be tak-

en at the same time as fat iiiaccou . food
it will greatly interfere with it digestion
and assimilation. .VHnt,, ,,th I nt'iri.

In St ittg art, i. ie tricycle has
been adopted by the (ioxeinment for the
postal service.

HASIMttl.L
FlOlS About till' Ntltl'.M.'ll

(inme us ri liusiuess.

Tim Expen.se Attendant Upon Mtiiitaiuius
a Club.

Twelve or fourleell years ago il was
predicted that would re imw be

'lie of the things ,,f the pa-- !. lull,
lays clubs wer.- mi tin ii ..ca-- i

I m mi tar y m il gin- -, lie t ly by p. nil
live and irresponsible men. who, in man)
case-- , when il to paying tin ir

to do so, ami at ..In de Ini d that
there was nothing in has ball, and th. it

it would soon di il. lint it

along, year after ) ar. un-

til it - imw the leading- - American port,
and by some nf the w call hie I

linn in the cminlty. hen are
thoroughly rgaiiie-- and Iti'l) H

eight a ociati..ti- - as follows; The Na-

tional League. ight t bib-- ; tin- Aim licaii
Association, wilh eight bib-- ; t In- Smit Ii

im with eight club-- ; he V w

I'lnglaud League, with six ilub-- ; th"
Inter St ile League, w ith eight t hil ; t he
Northwestern League, with six club-- ,

and the llulf League, with ix club-- .
These eight nrg.iiiial iniis inploy om r

Mill men, who-- e salaries f..r lln-

will aggregate l. noil. on i m- The
sal ii) li- alone of any lir-- l da chili,
fool- - il from '.'.'i.noo to Api.ooo a '..ar.
and iinln idu.il alsiics, in mm t am

have nearly In d ."1,0011 a ca- m, and
in iii.iiiv - the) haM- range from -

."Oil o .l.allO for the season. !lt thele -

110 class of pnl. I:.- m- jpnri
which, when properly conducted, ;i v.

bi ll.-- relurus than baseball.
The travelling expenses ..f a club, form

piite an item in lie- expenditure-- , and
".ni-rall- fool uptii. ,.r ediir
ing the year. This includes all railroad
fares and aecomiuodal ions at lir-- l

Ilaih club has about I'.'.nou
miles to cover during its regular chain
pimi-hi- season, not to 111. iili.-i- how

many more while playing exhibition
games. Then thei" is the :i :i

cost of keeping the ground- - iu proper
plaing cmidiliiii. In ides pay ing gate-lll- .

n. Iii ki l l lo - and pi ial tin n

ployed aboiii tin- ground-- . All tin -

things are well understood by tl who
have sludied the ulijci I, and the) kin--

full well thai a large capita! is icpiin d

lo properly cotiiliii tin- business. 'Flu'
lav has gone by when half a doen m. n

can organie a lub, uules- - liny cm
how that hey an- linaneially able t.

carry out their engagetiii lit- - during the
season. . year or wo ago fain y

were paid ill a great many
and player- - who happened loicc.iM--
little in. tic- demanded 'ell xorbitint
price- - it came m ar icining "tiie
the club-- . To avoid any unira-ni- i able
prices by player-- , the leading org. mi, a

limis have pas-e- il a rule limiting a pia
it's salary lo 11011 and doing aw 1)

wilh ll.e advance in.'iu) ) Xc pt
ju-- t enough to defray travelling xp. s

at the begiiiiiilig nf ih" s, I

mil nf a large uni ..1 adv.iuci
money iliiring the earlier part of llm
on pi'oM il a great burden to im.-- t .d tin

club-- , and the iiliiili-hin- g nf that ) ti

has mil with general favor lhioiigh"ii
the country. A year or two ago a goo
first nr third baseman could nm be n

gaged for les- - than sfclA'nil, ami Irmn llial

lip to 11"' A first lass Li-

llian could obtain from .'.noil s;i .000.
A short slop with any n pulal imi wai.ted
from i?'.'.'!!!!) tn :;.."iO0 a y ar. Ontli, Id.

from I, 'inn ..

n ason. The pitcher, who - a m ry ini

p., it, nit maii iu tin nine, peei.illy if In

has any known abilities a- - a twiriir,
would make a modest demand of frmii
(fg.iliM) to if :l. ."iOO for his work,
and then he would want a man to alt,

nate with him. There are some men
who are really worth more th in lb.
001) limit, and they should be p iid in a.

cordauce with their im lit- - but tin re
must be a line drawn -- miu w In e, ami
the men who make uiirca-o- n il.le .i ,

simply because they happen tn. In well
during a season, should be kept down to
the limit. For .'', nun for one hour's
work, six days in the week, I'nr sevi
months in the year, is goml compensation.
- A'.ir )'." M-- H .. A'.i.'..

Si'ilN lis Pels.
Your friend, Lrtnst Ingci-snl- send- - ynu

a message .ibmit some Indian Im) - of tin
M.ikah tribe, who live at Ni ail Ilay. T.
(ind that place, by the way, you tiiu-- t g"
lu-- l behind Cape Ki ll tely, wherever that

ipieer nameil cape may be. The d. amii
says most likely it's a dangerous cape,
judging from its title. Well, it --irtii.
that the Makah "loys have pets and a

form of amusement denied to m

youngsters. In great ipiau
tilies of fur seals approach the shore in
that region, and are chased in canoes ami
killed by the men of tribe for the s.ik" of
both the hides and the flesh. With tin
come many little "pup" seals, some
which arc always captured and taken
home.

Tying strings around the tu cks nf the-- e

"pups," the Indian buys make tin in

swim in the surf, ju-- t outside the break
rs, and tow their canoes across the bay.

and even after them up the rivers.
short, th" Indian lads have a world

fun w ith these gentle and graceful wa
SI. A 'i.'A.J.m.

I u l.'i

1I.1 in-- n ii. ing

..sof 1'iat Icim i.'.iv-ll

In lli- - world, wr.;-- Agin, le pp -r in

th" '.(.''- .. .... tlm- - 1. John
IU ll Mi. a 1. la. .Mn I. th"

.bll'.-i- b. ing thai whiie the
Kll'.'li-i- l b..y w.i- - c I'a 1' d - ii lie:, ly

b) hi- - lit In r, lli" llaliau boy w.i- -

tel. Mil' l to if. Ill

Ii - w ,. tli im on le.Iy

d In!, I. tin , ..hi
fell m 1. the n,o! 1,. , ti, ..ii.- w ho had

II" I. II nl I. il' ill I.' il I'lM lie - llll"

joy h - alible of II. ihe a Illlliov

;l d pui . iMrlli- ctl.-e-

Miii In Ii. ' ' I. at :;. I.,i :i .,1 s, (J,,.

ligation al 1. and A lam Iait h at

I.' "p lt'ii. I't I", v.i- - Weil a. lU lilll. 'l
with in. an' Ii . ai'l 'fel it "!

almie ami d n-iy iii..;.
pel I' ling liilll-- ' l!i:i till! "I . b

for- - In wa- - I. Mill' r. ' I. oi'--

v. - t" w.dk w ith his f ith- 1. 11ai r.1I leg to
I. im tie id. hi- - t da) -

ing. I.' being I'.. ibid h 't ! .

about I." .111.1t w itlc.ii: hi lit 'I ...

esc. d w ith p i: h ii i'.oiat i"ii and
cc lo w iinlei- oiil-'n- nf tin-

gal.-s- Mill all b..)i-l- , mini ''a tn

and pal d m.i of
' b) Iii- - latin l'- - pilil logic I." -

l"e for !d 'ie-- Ilk. a

ll cue, and .eld' d '"l" til" t

iln- p. 111::'- - that at, ,.11! hi- - - nl in ii. in

lli- - wa- - liu!) a w rial r.l- Ii. t ; and
w In n as th- ling la w in

f'Tced by II i.nllig pi. It) !..,

i::n hi- - '. Mr. and will- ',, m Im ;

to Mr. II. 'ill. f lii' d I" j.t...i. - III) gi .it

aim u ..f Li hip. Ih- boy

fed mi I... v. ill: and . iv:
ing app. tit. . hi- - nilml w.irp.--

and id hi- - . LI.imi. - ni. d liody auk

iii"ie and iiii'i. limb r th" unw Imi' nine
train. I'l tin loll: ii!)

reared hi!.!!-- lli. r - in. - ,.d-i- Iglil

than ipli I. eag. 1. imp. lie -

I, Imi'di n.d alike with by in, and
III' 'I III wcaklli III. 'li'ig t) .!, llic'll

with a le.w :' n iiiuiii--

imi. :,a-- lay iii" up in hi- - l"!n ly iuf.uii y

ih" on ow whiih wa- - In liiul

pl'i - ioll ill III" k H..I nf lli- - Work,

"I. if. - On!) K.t lob. i pi-

Tile ling's Imp il l.nice.
'Ike hug - imt mil) ..! in p. .: in. at

In. in.-- but - be t ike a re

p.,., l.i, l,., r, ,., , a!
'

d .vi: .I In- nit
keep hi nf

' all rt hie,

pork, and lie- pmpi i. ly .1 in

side lie b- - iii i' which -

e - f I, a law which mu lb b"
Ii ii ml- - ti "In y

The !mg - 't. .1 :. I., be 11

niii.it A in w a, '

ai.l to the inn, at.' -- fa l,: "P.- da I.

vmi arc tin "iili all' u, c, iu Ann in 1,

Ih" I, lib being that llM- -

lb- break- - im I. u and in, It
the gates ,, !o', - II" Cllli I.
tin- 'ini'- i"ii -- h "in ail'.!
f,....l; In b i . Ids in Ma,,- ,. ,1

plan, 1. In ;;.,- ml M',r pi" a d . ,k, ,
.1 ad ii iln ui. m.i k

1.. , , .... 1.. .1 i... .1 rs,.. ;.

in il ik' i. , ' s,m t a "I 'iii. ,!

ga polal " Tin- ho.: - all .11 un il

a di Iii ate till- -, gi , in il !l and .

im II al ii"l '..in ii "I

mu dy p. and bill ai in ,11

tint him. II- - - M ly w le , .1, id

.,Iim W al hog. In. al'..- Im-- . ...r
Ini. l d tinblight llial'i. - .,. I...

y il hi- - 'lia in ii nig1.

oil- - .' Ill ii l!:y . ' I! -

ti. - ,., k, by hi. ii. - Ii - -

ing nll'i 1. d an a ' i,!ini in mil
w In h app till-- .

I haM' 'lie w In li - t h - 'l; ' a

t In . .g..ni t - in- .11 li ic-- i

mi a I. mi, lie- I....11 1. ' on a tui:i.
an.l the turtle and th-- .l

eph nit did r. t mi in bin W

take the lib. it) .. .pi- ti i. ihi. ry

but it - iilll' i'l..i- '. .nab'., t ,at

Id of t hii-- ti Ini, 1, . I..
extent, 101111111 a ial ly and d ii li n ally ,

upon ihe hog, whiih lie- :.n.,i
ami writ, r -- tin l I'., -. .. t!i- -

I'.il.le t' ly !!,! ami i),,t.

too, s, s.u. it u) V, o n

w hii h are vi rla-- l ing and
' ''

A I raiiil.
In the M II -- '! ll' Ii W Ml", li w

pi e oiln d at th. mint, - iy - .111

pap, r. Tlii- - imp y ti in t!t. 1.

that th. w - 1.1! ir "i a .! m.ii.d -r

lie in. A sh.. lint, ago ;!,;. la. t in-

to haM daw in up ni - nil. niu- - p

nils d fi I.,- he ll 'W.T ii. -

roiiinl ti,, P. ink of m. 1. ll -

t on that tin ui "bui: .. iv; ih"

oiii'iieii. d wilh t'n le. I'iie

I'll-) i'clli.lti that tlll.ill .il

a, lellt I'l' I'M ig'llt ,'l ,ll ll:t it) nf gnld
had mixed will: the bioti,-

for and that d made
I'll" peine iu that year. I'ho in the
Hand for fraud it Was ag, ly olT' I' d

w 'pence apii "c f"i' as m my pen-

nies as they oiild Tiie lory got
broad. 11m ry body d In get
In - t'lin-- . aiel tin nil,

old licit al three and
air limes their Millie Mn la, t that.,'here are a mi paral im H

'
tew p. nee of

:hat 111 mate! ti'v
"d ihe deci ptimi the "spc, nl, it. ir- - .,

ii. It is Hell - lie
, . , .

.11 the St. a v of the gnld.

WW!IW!SI(tf.

irkahle liililren.
P'lhips

tr.i.iMg

op.il.li,
piimlpal

per-

mitted

I.light.

"pai'li

garden

paldi'- - loil'ilry
slm.thel'ed

growing

tin.r.Iy

d.""

.'inning

though

prolii'iil- -

li'ji.'ii-l- )

Withnll!

nuking

lilll.lt.

ph....i,

lawgix.r

d"llbtl,
iiiiiiiul.il'!.

Penii)

slippi...

i.

market"
became

becmne
cciiiiii';.

obtain.

migini!
apidly

circulation

Forghe!
ih.' Ii .ml Unit y strikes

.... , I.

,. it ,..,i,s.',;. t an-- rml.--

An hough th ll .lei- the I.1....I

l'i li.iianl to

I' 'i.ini.-- l.inu
...1 h

o IM- Ih-- l lll ;l" Il .Xol-'-

l.il," tl iinln-.- ' ni burn,
b km 11. ii irt iii iy igli,

in t"i" eii''i '

s.u li;. - - "f human loud

not ...ncl
An ill II"!.: I, line's ll' If V

I'. ,:r.evn.i- -

il, .1 Ii I, ,t" Ii .llM "lie.'. all I el"
Will. l.i II Mi:

'I in- - on v. iil alw - !:.

Ii .Miii-.- ' I..- -r !..a--

.,, I." Ii.

I. II"!" is l -- a
V , 'Mi li' a"!

'. I.. r..t, 111. '

III MOUOl s.

T. I, il I. Ik- - b k.

' n pl.- -

I'plt itii :i " wlm
v- - Hi- - I. II'.'A 1.."

Tie lab n l. tl"!, ith tie ll lI'Ci -

Ii ' In ,.. .g. In .IM- -I il.

. Lit part." - tin- In

:n .in !. - ,'i.. :,id to lie "inl

M .di W "i:li - ii i.gnie.l iiy

ll.il.k w ... .; 1.

ll .11 il- - In.:,.

s'l.ili, p, .,1" .lie hi T" - ihe I. III

"a in. ni w ag." b pr.e.a'-i- n . ried to

tin t i:l ,.f a I... id d"g.
A 1:1 ni le ariiig .ni'.tli.i wlc wa- - a

hill:-- d ) if- - cd ail Illplmi-l- ) :

' I' h iu w h.,1 a I- n- ah ml m'lliing.
u il ' grandfaih. r wnv alive I,"

wmld imw b, Inindi.-- an-- lift) years
"I'l-

Tin w - Wedding The

giomu t" !i little girl "Y"U liav. a

in w na In imw 011 l. now,'' 'Villi,"
l'i poll led tie lit'l" one, 'lull seth it.

wail, la- chance, -- ,. she had
!n I!' lak. it." Tile 1. t nf the liltlei. lie's

ilk d iu :, ,t,-- of knives
,:,,

lielielMl D.mhle.Liy Ibiilen.
'n"' lMl' " Pn''"' ar-

' " ' ' " ' l';'r' "f""''"
.iili. din a ciiui.le of am cdnti s told bv
..I. W. A. .1 all old and well

kii'iw m li ran "When we w, re in the
I, jc.i-- i '" i.. im,- Washington iu Mil ti, li

ra! .ii'ili-- u. a ri.'in martinet, was in

iuiii.ii d lie- brigade, which was
ni.- ini aliii"-- t inMi'lv if rung' and

"ml aincd "I lii. r I ':u of tthem, a lank
and I'M r, wa- -

' k ' ' ' ' " ' """ 'l' ' ' " ' ' ' ll" ' " '
id'"'""'- - "' g'H ""'' ' mde by on hi
!,,,.., r a. " ii;. it.'n d by bis entire stall.

th. y p tin big W. r slar.--

X t m itii o.' mm.l',. I wilder, and

"'1"'- -' ' -- ,!''"' ,;","'r'1' ""

''
in hi ...

" liat m nr '1 un,-.- la d the
pn l..t.

The pi, k. t hill'.
" 11, all, (., lieial llouli inlay,

"I11111 and .in; lie d l.i'-- . - --

" i,- indeed ' aid ihe oldn r,

Iialani.y W a il. ye In v a go--

I'.i. ,i iln. !., ai d p. - . an bold it.'
'I 1., lo d nil again will, mil

., wind.

ai t her line - ddi. w Im w - dig

gllig a tn Mi'll hit hi- - ..plain on in- head

n 1: I, ,' nl dllt. The -- lli. el l

Up an is a imn no's! tin pi iv ate.
New ...k a I.. I. I ip." - lid the lat -

'" " h"'"h " '" "' " "-

Mm:- - - I, ing the "iiipaiiy mi parade,

atn if ni allc'i t ' ) mu I'll iil--

lid 11. un ."

He (ut His Customer.
Tin- I'ol'nw ing lory - told of an entcr- -

g Ik i'li'oil-- . lie men nan,
i, ,,,,.,,.,. ,;,v t.. .1 ol the arrival
,, a e,,natr ir nil r w ho w as km.w be

il l u ge pun has. and of innpii s imial !"

ili'dit, was r. ohed In g,i him to visit
hi- - labli-hn- i, nl, and, "in e there, lin

fell iic In cniiid - lire him - a

a s, m out one of hi-'- ,

iliainnm is. nt wlmin he had .mite a miin-b- i

r. adapted tn every and -i

ti.ni. ie sent. hi'WiMi, ntui'iied
xx il hunt 11. ee . N". '.' w - li bed,
x ii!i im In tli r n ii'.t. and again No.

and so nil uniilad had gone and come

leu k w ith, ml iln Ir man. The men hunt

now .I. terniiiied g" liiui-- i ll, and find

iug that lean. I) and water and free tii t

ts to the theatre wire of no avail, for

tin eoiitiliy trader did not take one or
go to the nthi t. In- was reduced to the
in ci of lupin) ing a ruse, xxh'uh, as

the seipiel Ii ,ws, xxas simple as well as
t tT"t tiial. t, taking after
a pleasant interview the merchant look

care ! commit the "mistake" nf taking
the trader's hat t. ad nf his own. Next
morning, as xmis ex pet b d, th.' men haul
leceiMil a prompt visit at his store from

the country trailer, who ciinte to look up
the hat whi-- li he supposed had been
liiirndlv exchange,'. lhnwas what the

. . ...inerehaiit xvauteit, ami through tins
means soid a gniitl bill of goods and sc- -

mred a regular customer. Dry Uovd
Cliroiiirli:


